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There is a possibility in such a case of the cure being much of China in the present struggle is wholly unique*
Nearly all the military operations are carried on within her 
borders. Site is not a party to the conflict. nevertheless her

During the past week another has
Lynchlmg In been added to the long list of horrors worse than the disease. It is believed, however, that no

in connection with negro lynchings barm can result from the introduction of this species of
in the United SUtes, A few weeks beetle It is said to feed only on scale insects, and ultimate- territories are in part belligerent and in part neutral That
ago a man named Henry Hodges, his ly may feed upon certain native species as well as on the

wife and three of their children were murdered and their San Jose Scale. It is a most voracious eater and has been 
residence burned, at a place six miles from Statesboro, Ga.
Several negroes, it appears, were concerned in the terrible
crime, two of these Paul Reed and Will Cato,had been tried, is feeding all the time. The adults also feed actively, 
found guilty and sentenced to be hanged, Sept. 9. The 
prisoners were securely guarded and there was no reason to 
doubt that the sentence would be duly executed. But the 
mob's thirst for blood was not to be appeased except by a 
lynching of the most sensational and cruel character. The 
condemned men were held in the court house under a mil
itary guard but the mob having learned that the rifles of 
guard were not loaded, easily overcame what resistance the 
soldiers were able or disposed to offer and gained possession 
of the negroes, whom they led two miles out of town end 
burned at the »take,having first saturated their clothing with 
kerosene The murder of the Hodges family appears to 
have been a horrible and cold-blooded crime.

Georgia.
condition of things in the contemplation of international 
law in an anomaly and a contradiction. The Japanese 

observed to eat as many as fiveor six scale insects atirinute. Government engaged to respect the neutrality of China out- 
The appetite of the larva seems never to be satisfied and it side ol the regions actually involved in war provided that 

Russia made a sùnilar engagement and carried it out ia 
good faith. The Japanese Government considered that 
they acre preluded by Oris engagement from occupying or 
making ute for warlike |nir|*»*ee of eny kiwi ol territory 
or parts of China outside of the «one whn h has been mads 
the theatre of war because it seemed to them that say sorb 
occupation would ip* facto invert the planes 'hue 
occupied and ueit frorti
ten lory. It equally teemed 1 them that aav wh 
occupation aed use ol neutral < house Uwtikwy m 
port* by the Ruvoan forces would give ifnT to the ptwvtea 
in the lapamb engagement and justify her m «>n*ul*nug 
tv rrt lor y car ports so occupied ami used •• belligerent la 
other words, the Japanese government held that * bins'* 
neutrality is imperfect and eppheebte truly to times pinces 
which ere not occupied by the armed forms of either belli
gerent and Uuwa mono! es*-ape the t«meeq 
ol an иовиптвіи1 war by moving l*e army 0» 
navy Inin thme po* trims of China which by ai- 

(. aptam rhatkrr, the Canadian < ffi- rangement bad Iwen made conditionally aeu'ral.
Sklasan fowder car who ... eomnnwd by Sir Th, ,clk)n ,,krn by j,yw, „ t ь. Ko , »aa .,bract n.tut.l

Frederick Borden to follow Ike mow- ,J Rural,-, dta««.rd of 1.. engager, ,nt. but I»
is not alone in thi» matter nor alone in the Che Foo mailer

The rapidity with which the personnel 
of the Senate of Canada changes by 
reason of death and new appoint 

ments is remarkable. Eight years ago the Conservatives 
were in a majority in the Upper Chamber of more than 
sixty. That large majority has not only been reduced to 
zero but when the two new senators hips for the Northwest 
Territories and the existing vacancies shall have been fill
ed the present Government w.ll command a majority 
of seventeen in the Senate. The three existing vacancies 
are in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Ontario respective
ly. They are caused by the refusal of Mr. Rufus Curne of 
Windsor, N. S., to accept a proffered appointment, the 
death of Hon. William Dover of St.Sohn, and the d<*ath of 
Hon. Mr. Aikine of Toronto.

The Senate.

neutrality to belli jewel

But such crimes can never be atoned for by the 
perpetration of others equally horrible. The burn
ing of ths condemned negroes was no less murder 
then wee the deed for which the negroes bad been convicted. 
The lynchers will probably not be call lo account for their 
crime, but such crime cannot gn unpunished. Every com
munity and every commonwealth which tolerate such at
rocities must suffer therefor. De» patches frrm Statesboro 
indicate Ihet something like a reign of t«r r exists among 
the negroes in that pert of Georgia. Men and women are 
being Aoggediiy mobs lor comparatively trivial offences, 
while otliera are being shot down by the roadside or in their

campaign, has forwarded anments of the Russo Jара 
article on Shitnose powder, the new explosive used by the 
Japanese. Captain Thacker says that the shimoea com

that Russia ha* flagrantly violated China's neutrality and 
ignored her own engngv ments. 1 he statement of the com - 

peaad і» two Agree, mon powerful than clin.mite, while mMd„ ol ,be li>mhitrli,i lb»t kia ,hip w„ dis-rmed upon 
gun cotton, on which lyddite and other high explosives are 
band, comes directly below the Japanese compound. The
cost of manufacturing the shimeae powder, however, is only morning af August 13, but in any event disarmament would
01» hall ol that ol sun cotton. The new compound la said not [ulfil (hc „4uin.nronU of chine , n,ulr,iily ,rgu|,„„«
to explode at a somewhat lighter degree ol pressure than and it was for China, -of Russia, to decide whether the
others. Ordinary explosives, for instance, explode after alternative of disarmament was acceptable.*1

arrival at Che Foo is untrue. The vessel was fully armed 
and manned when visited by l.ieut. Terashima early on the

It will be remembered that a year or 
Oplm* In lha two ago public sentiment in the United 

States was strongly stirred over the
ES£ «*У h»v, Ipràcccd «о iron plate. But with the shimose

ippinra ahould bo . monopoly to be Lid to the highest bid- P°wder lbe **«"* »nd d“on*',°n ” рг,с,,с,'І>1 4mul: It will be new, to . good men,
de. So itrong was the adverse criticism with which this «•=»«, »»d thefragment, era therefor., numbral* end Th. Vlatfk* in readers, we suppose-and cumly .
propoeel was met that lor the time being it wu abandoned ш aU duectioM. whrch would me.™ the mr»t no. pleasant news-,hat fbrfour years
and . committee wu appointed to enquire u to the lea, ^«roege, the eaploeron occurred on a ,h,p s A*k $.„ Fr.ncUc. now the bubonic pl.gue which hes
aod condition, governing the opium traffic in Oriental “ ,he. Vej?3£ proved such a terrible scourge iu
rountrras and to report e plan for its control in the Philip- no ksa than one hundred and sraty digérant places by the India has maintautd a foothold in Sen F rende». In re-
pines. The committee composed ol Bishop Brent, Dr. °<» «hrmoee shell during the engagement at erence to the history of the plague in that city Tt. Gl*.
Albert and Major Cuter, president of th. insular Board of Chemulpo. Many deaths occurred from the mere blast of Toronto gives the following information : - The plague 
. ... . Jî/r о* лі V where no wounds were shown at all. first appeared m San Francisco in 1900, there being m rant
health, after inquiry m China, Siam and Japan, has now reported that year and 23 deaths. In 1901 there were 30
reported, recommending that the opium trafic in the Philip- • * • cases and 25 deaths ; in 1902, 4! cases and 41 deaths; in
pines be at once made a Government monopoly; that after The endeavor to estabish more cordial ?2°3* [7 and 17 deaths, and in 1904, up to March 1st
three years the importation of opium, except for medical Interchange ef relations between Great Britain and 'éwT and” F^ïatha. These1 figurai ’«nVïn the
uses, be absolutely prohibited; that smokers’ licenses be France is not confined to the rulers of regular weekly report of the United States Public Health
issued only to those persoue, over twenty-one years of age, Ceartesles. respective countries. It is gratifying and" Marine Hospital Service. The City. State and Federal
who are confirmed users of the drug; that a campaign of to observe that the workingmen of Government have all taken a hand in the effort to suppress
education against the use of opium be started in the schools, London and Paris have been exchanging courtesies. Some to^the^imi teof that criy!°hut thiTte a b ou t' а ІИЬе “’red 11
that free treatment in the Government hospitals be given to time ago a number of British workmen enjoyed a pleasant thev deserve. So long as the plague exists m San Franeisi o
those who use the drug, and that all Chinese who who vio* уОД to Paris, and more recently a company of French work- long will the public health of other cities in the United 
lal. th. proposed law, and ragulation. be punished by de- mm md their wives m.de a three day,' ri.it in London ■£« dïla'.o^ SHurrsT". Md dmafk ом
porlation. where they seem to bare been very cordially welcomed and adop'ed for the upitwling of such a menacing evil. The

pleasantly entertained. By the King’s instructions they combined efforls of city,’Slate and Federal authorities
were permitted to see the State apartments at Buckingham should be able tn achieve in less than Ate year, wh at one
Palace, and the Ear, of Pembroke,«*. «Umi, guide.
They also went over the House of Parliament, where Sir tremely contagious nature of the disease warrant the 
Howard Vincent, and Hon. Philip Stanhope, Mr. Burt and strongest efforts and the most extreme measures in stamp- 
other members entertained them at lunch. Later in the *t out-

Philippines

• • •
The San Jose Scale, which has 
caused so much damage and created 
so much concern in Ontario as well 

San Jose Scale, as in many parts of the United States
n ... . . M to have come originally to ^ they were received by the Lord Chief Justice of England
California from North China, having been imported onr < , 7 J ® In Great Britain the chances of bov
some oroamental trees. Ib ravages in the United States and shown over inco ns xm, e -ane ou an e Sir John Alrd. in tumble station rbine to wealth 
led the Department of Agriculture at Washington to in- Te”P,e' By a happy chan», while they were on the em- ; -nd distinction m of coune much

-w.,-7 —,?« -- - - їгл iTStSaS »"atn 2J? 22
pnpinv of the scale Exoeriments carried on bv the Wash- party was shown the Guildhall and afterwan s received at amnle of a large measure of success attained by one who

. — «ч u™. «. ™ ssatiJK^rs -stteae
for propagation and work into that province. It is OAt‘OCS’ and busy life hes been a success,™ of inumpte for he has
ttvxneht ..nliltelv hnwfvAr that th* hues will he suffira- The Japanese Government has given at the outset everyihmg agamst him. His grandfather was
thought unlikely, however, that the bugs will be suthci я =***»«.•*t a workman in very humble circum<tances, who was killed
entiy numerous for some time to come to admit of any Japâ» in re to the Associated wess a statement bv an accident during the construction <>f the Récent s
being sent out of the United States. It is a question too defining ris attitude in the capture of Canal His father held an insignificant position in ж Lcn~
whether they would stand th« Canadian winter,. Thein- thelynahhelni the war vessel ЯупІпШ.І which fook don gas Company, andI young John’s first start wa, a very 
, , .. , . a ■ . . . , ... refute in Chee Foo, a Chinese port, r°°r one. 1 o day he is a millions re rnd the most famoustraduction of a new species of msect mto a country might and tokl bv a Jaosnesa vessel of groat contractors, builder not only of the woadvtul de*
be attended with serious résulte unless it can be definitely Md cap1ured *nd taken thence by ж Japanese vessel. at Assouan, hu« of the Millwall Docks and of half a dozen 
known before hand what the new comer, will feed upon. The Japanese statement ia in part a. follows : “The atatua water-works
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